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Discuss each historic context listed in Section B.

Introduction
The history of public education in rural Washington closely parallels the history of

American settlement in the state. Although a few schools were established by the British
Hudson's Bay Company and by frontier misaionaries before the Oregon Treaty of 1846. the
common school system was a product of territorial and state laws and reflected the set-
tlers' strong belief in universal free education.
Background

Permanent American settlement in Washington began in the years just prior to 1850
when the present boundary with British Columbia was established. Most early settlers to
the Oregon Territory. however. followed the Oregon Trail west along the Snake and Columbia
Rivers to the fertile Willamette Valley; only a few continued north to the prairies of the
Cowlitz Valley or further north to the forested shores of Puget Sound. Subsistence
farming provided a minimal standard of living for some pioneers; other small communities
in western Washington developed around lumber mills or fishing operations. Geography kept
these early settlements isolated. separated from one another by water and dense forests
and hemmed in by the Cascade Mountains to the east and the Olympic Mountains to the west.
Fewer than 1.000 settlers lived in the area in 1850.

East of the Cascades. settlement was effectively precluded before the end of the
Indian Wars of the l850s. Afterward. agricultural settlement slowly developed along the
Spokane. Snake. Columbia. and other rivers. Encouraged by the Homestead Act of 1862.
settlers in eastern Washington established livestock ranches and wheat farms. Rural
communities developed as trading centers for the agricultural regions or as supply centers
for the Northwest mining industry. But. even more than in the western part of the state.
the communities of central and eastern Washington were widely scattered and economically
isolated.

The real stimulus to growth--and the force that unified the region--was the arrival
of transcontinental rail lines in the l880s. As a result. the state's largest settlements
grew rapidly into cities and rursl areas were able to ship their natural resources or
commodities to a national market. By the l880s as well. irrigation systems (often
promoted by the railroads) had begun to convert the arid central Yakima Valley into a
prosperous fruit and vegetable region and new communities developed along the central
spine of the state in the l880s and later.

But. despite economic integration. rural areas throughout the state remained physi-
cally independent. In this context. the public school was an important focus of community
life. an element of cohesion and identity. At the same time. it was a rare cultural link
with the laws and traditions of the entire state.
Organization of Multiple Property Group

The multiple property documentation form identifies one historic context--rural
public education in Washington--and several related but discrete property types which are
significantly associated with the context. The three property types are the schoolhouse
(which includes grounds. sheds. and privies). the teacherage. and the gymnasium. The
context statement outlines general historic developments related to the theme. The
discussions of the property types include a description of physical characteristics. an
evaluation of significance. and a template of registration requirements for each property
type.
Historic Context

The First Schools: Public education in Washington predated statehood by 40 years.
In 1849. the Oregon Territorial Legislature enacted the first school law for the region
and laid the foundation for a common school system in the Pacific Northwest. Even before
that. however. schools had been built by pioneer settlers. The earliest school in the
Northwest was reputedly established at Fort Vancouver in 1832 and was taught by John Ball.
a Yankee settler who came west with the Wyeth party. The school. which served several

[i]See continuation sheet
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dozen children of traders and laborers. did not last more than a few seasons. But it
underscored the importance of education on the frontier.

The same concern with education was reflected in a school established in 1836 near
present day Walla Walla by missionaries Marcus Whitman and H.H. Spalding. Whitman's work
continued for the next decade; between 1838 and 1846. he established six schools for
Indian children. Not all of the earliest schools were established by white settlers.
either. Spokane Garry established a school near Spokane Falls in the 1830s; the school-
house was described as a 20 by 50 foot framework of poles covered with tule mats (Bolton
and Bibb. p. 33-42).

Common Schools in the Oregon Territory: Although these early schools established a
tradition of education in the area, a commonschool system was not created until the
establishment of the Oregon Territory in 1848. Like other territories created after the
passage of the Ordinance of 1785, Oregon was required to reserve the 16th section of each
township for school purposes. In addition. for the first time in American history.
Congress required the territory to reserve a second section--the 36th of each
township--for school purposes. But it was left to the territorial legislature to imple-
ment an actual school system.

The legislature acted quickly. During its first session. the body enacted the School
Law of 1849. The legislation reflected the precedents of Eastern states and provided the
following: a common-school fund financed through the sale of school lands; the creation
of school districts with the power to levy taxes; a territorial superintendent of schools
to provide unity to the system; and district school boards and county school superinten-
dents to hire teachers, erect schools, and develop curriculum.

Very few schools north of the Columbia River were organized under the provisions of
the law because of the sparce population. The 1850 census of the Oregon Territory report-
ed three schools in present-day Washington: two in Clark County (including a private
school associated with the Hudson's Bay Company) and one in Lewis County. According to
the census. the schools were taught by four teachers and enrolled 24 pupils (Bolton and
Bibb. p. 44). Several other schools were established in the early 1850s. including the
first so-called "American" school in Vancouver (1852-53) and several rural schools in
western Washington. But. throughout the territorial period. distinctions between private
and public schools were blurred. Some so-called "public" schools charged tuition from
students before an official school district or a sufficient district fund had been estab-
lished. However. these schools were often direct antecedents of the public schools that
followed.

The impetus for creating a public school came from the settlers themselves. Settlers
in Washington were aware of the Oregon school law and began to organize districts, some-
times before the need for schools arose. One Thurston County pioneer reminded his fellow
settlers in 1852 that "there are several hundred dollars of school funds in the county
treasury and that every district by organizing can have their share whether they have a
school or not" (Bibb. p , 1).

The organization of the early districts followed a Common pattern. "A group of
settlers interested in the education of their children would call a meeting of the heads
of the families in the neighborhoods. elect directors. secure a place for holding a
school. raise money by taxation or voluntary contribution for support of the school.
employ a teacher and open a school" (Bowden. p , 13). The group would then petition the
county superintendent to form a district. Land was often donated by a settler and the
first schoolhouse was built through community labor.
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The first true public school in Olympis--and among the first in the territory--was
started in 1852 and followed the familiar pattern. A district tax was levied to finance
construction of a frame schoolhouse and to pay a teacher's salary. The unusually heavy
snows of the first winter. however. proved too much for the structure; the roof collapsed
and the building lay in ruins the day after Christmas. 1852. Interestingly. the townI s
new Methodist minister preached his first sermon from the little building only hours
before the collapse. illustrating the importance of early school buildings in the general
social life of pioneer Washington communities (Bolton and Bibb, pp. 44-47).

Public Schools in the Washington Territory: When Washington was separated from
Oregon in 1853. the new territory followed Oregon's lead. The organic act which estab-
lished the territory required the reservation of two sections in each township for school
purposes. At the first legislative session in Olympia in 1854. lawmakers called for a
commonschool system and passed a basic school law that essentially duplicated the provi-
sions of the Oregon law of 1849 (Rayner. p. 164).

The Washington law of 1854 established a commonschool fund accrued from (1) the sale
of federal school lands. (2) a county tax. and (3) additional district taxes (used. among
other things. to build schoolhouses). But despite different sources of funding. the law
stressed local control under the administration of county superintendents. Elected by
county voters. superintendents established district boundaries. certified teachers.
apportioned school funds. and preserved school lands. Later legislation amended the act.
but the law remained the basic doctrine during the territorial period (Bolton and Bibb,
pp. 56-57).

As settlement grew. so too did the number of schools. Quality varied from county to
county and district to district. But. in general. the territory's school system remained
weak. Although the position of territorial superintendent was filled in 1861. the job was
abolished a year later. Instead. the various county superintendents were given freedom to
create a school system in their jurisdiction. County superintendents were ill-equipped
and underpaid: standards for teachers and school buildings were lax: and many districts
lacked money to conduct school more than one or two months a year.

Generally. the first public schools in western Washington were built about a decade
earlier than the first schools in eastern counties. reflecting settlement patterns. By
the mid-1850s, public schools were conducted in Clark. Cowlitz. Lewis. Island. Jefferson,
King. Pierce. and Thurston Counties: in the 1860s the first public schools were estab-
lished in Columbia. Skamania. Spokane. and Walla Walla Counties; and in the 1870s in
Garfield, Stevens. Yakima. and WhitmanCounties (Bolton and Bibb, pp. 65-72).

Historians have few clues about the condition of these early schools. The county
superintendents almost uniformly failed to report to the governor concerning the status of
education in their jurisdictions. However. a rough idea of these early schools can be
gleaned from the comments of contemporary observers. That evidence suggests that the
earliest public schools were located along well-travelled roads in rural regions or in
towns. Initial monies often came in the form of voluntary donations. The earliest King
County school. for example. was taught by Catherine Blaine and funded by "a subscription"
from area residents because the school district had not yet been organized. "We have a
few generous hearted men here." it was noted (Bibb. p, 89).

In many communities. the first public school classes were held in stores. courthous-
es, and churches until the official district school was built (Bibb. p. 95). For example.
the first district in Garfield County was organized at a meeting in a blacksmith shop and
the first school was held in a log cabin five miles south of Pomeroy. In Stevens County.
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public school was first held in the courtroom of the county courthouse in 1862 (Bibb.
p. 94). The first school in Snohomish County was conducted at the school teacher's home
(Bibb. p , 95). With the passage of time. of course, actual schoolhouses were built in
many districts and records indicate that the structures were usually simple frame or log
structures with a gable roof and a single. undivided interior classroom. The whole
community helped with the construction and even made the furniture.

Without a territorial superintendent. the growth of public schools was haphazard.
But the problem eventually attracted the attention of the territorial leadership. In
1871. Governor Salomon requested the reinstatement of a territorial superintendent. noting
that without that position school "facilities are not what they might be" (Bibb. p. 75).

The governor's sentiments were widely shared. and in 1872 a territorial superinten-
dent was appointed. The superintendent's first task was to discover the scope of public
education in the territory. In his initial report. the superintendent recorded 222
districts. 157 schools. 144 schoolhouses. and nearly 4.000 pupils. School terms ranged
from a single month to a half year. and conditions varied widely (Bolton and Bibb.
pp , 75).

During the following decade. the quality of public schools improved and some degree
of standardization entered the system. In 1877. the legislature established a territorial
board of education. required greater responsibility for the county superintendents. and
established a format for the first graded schools. One year later. the territorial board
adopted a recommended course of study and further refined the division of graded schools
into primary, intermediate, grammar, and high school sections.

The new system affected schools across the state but the establishment of graded
institutions remained a mostly urban phenomenon. According to the superintendent's
reports of 1881. the typical rural or small town public school was ungraded. with a term
of about four months. and a single teacher. (Teachers were evenly divided between men and
women.) Some rural districts received donations of schools and grounds; others rented
space or built schools with money raised through district levies (Rayner. p. 166).

In any event. the costs were not great. For example. in 1881 the six schools and
grounds in Clallam County were worth a total of about $600. But if modest. rural school
buildings were increasingly like those in Columbia County in which nearly all the dis-
tricts had "neat and comfortable buildings." The Jefferson County report for that year
presented an optimistic portrait of the school situation: "The schools in this district
are in a flourishing condition at present ••••There are six organized districts in Jeffer-
son County in all of which school has been taught three or more months a year ••••The
district schoolhouses are so distributed over the county as to make nearly every man in
reach of a schoolhouse and with few exceptions these schoolhouses are comfortable." Other
county superintendents reported by the early 1880s that the schools were growing and
improving even in remote logging regions although poor attendance. poor teachers. and poor
conditions continued to plague a number of districts throughout the territorial period
(Bolton and Bibb. pp. 77-82).

As population grew. schools grew in number and the role of the schoolhouse in rural
areas expanded. The schoolhouse was commonly the primary civic structure for miles around
and often the only local institution supported by public monies and labor. Community
residents often helped maintain structures and board teachers. The schoolhouse commonly
served as meeting place for political. religious. and other civic gatherings. As such. it
assumed a role in the cultural life of rural Washington not unlike that of the small
country church.
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Graded Schools and Rural Education: Territorial legislation divided graded schools
into four broad classifications. each of which was further subdivided. The graded system
began with primary school which was divided into two grades. Above the primary level was
the intermediate level. which contained a succession of three grades. The next most
advanced level was grammar school. which consisted of two grades. Finally. the system
ended with high school which was initially divided into two grades. The system
established the graded progression of academic studies which characterizes public educa-
tion today.

Despite legislation. most rural Washington schools remained ungraded during the
territorial period. Only ten schools located in urban districts in seven counties--King.
Pierce. Thurston. Clark. Columbia. Jefferson, and Klickitat--were graded in 1881 (Bolton
and Bibb. p. 82). But the evolution of graded schools was a significant trend that slowly
grew in the l880s and helped distinguish rural public schools from their urban counter-
parts.

As statehood approached. public schools in Washington cities became increasingly
specialized. implementing graded curricula and building separate schools for the various
levels. In this way. the familiar hierarchy of schools (primary. grammar. and high
school) evolved. Indeed. in districts of 500 or more students. territorial law required
the establishment of a graded school system. In recognition of the growing complexity of
urban school systems. the territory also required cities to maintain independent school
superintendents. freeing city schools from the regulation of county school administrators.

By contrast. rural schools remained largely ungraded. Even at statehood. most rural
counties had no graded schools whatsoever. In 1887. on the eve of statehood. only 32
graded schools had been built in Washington. none in rural districts (Bolton and Bibb,
p. 82). Although legislation of 1877 allowed the formation of "union schools"--that is.
graded schools built to serve two or more districts--few rural areas took advantage of the
law initially.

Even without adopting graded schools. however. standards in rural schools began to
improve on the eve of statehood. Teachers. for example. were required to have training in
reading. writing. orthography, arithmetic. English grammar. physiology. and U.S. history.
In addition to these requirements. territorial legislation mandated that "manners, morals,
health, exercise. ventilation, and temperature of the schoolroom" be considered in every
classroom. Territorial textbooks were listed by the territorial superintendent and
included Barnes' History of the United States. Rural schools followed this curricular
program well into statehood. while city schools adopted graded plans that emphasized a
more demanding progression of academic studies (Bolton and Bibb. pp. 98-99).

Rur'al Public Schools After Statehood: At the beginning of the territorial period.
the few schools in Washington were scattered mostly in the southwestern counties. By the
end of the period. hundreds of districts existed in 22 counties (Bibb. p. 79). By state-
hood. over 1.000 schoolhouses had been built across the state (although 117 districts were
still without any structures). Fewer than 50 districts were graded; ungraded rural
schools remained the norm. But other improvements were noted: by statehood. a state
teachers' organization had been formed. the state had adopted an approved course of study.
and teacher certification had been strengthened. (Indian children were educated largely
outside the common school system in special boarding schools run by the various reserva-
tion Indian agencies. These schools are discussed in other parts of the statewide compre-
hensive plan and fall outside the theme of this context statement. However. some Indian
children attended the local public schools, which received federal money in return. See
Bowden. p. 479.)
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When the first state legislature convened in 1889. it adopted many of the territorial
school laws with only slight modification. But the state constitution required a state
superintendent of public instruction. The presence of the superintendent reinforced the
trend for the state to assume more control of the school system and to relieve counties of
some of their responsibilities. In addition. the first legislature created a system of
state normal schools to train public school teachers.

During the first decades of statehood. rural schools improved markedly •. Promoted by
superintendent C.W. Bean and Governor John Rogers. the "Barefoot School Boy" law of 1895
helped insure that funding between rural and urban schools was more equal. Primitive
early schools of log were gradually replaced by frame and. increasingly in the 20th
century. by brick to meet demands for fire resistant building materials. In 1908. for
example. 132 of the state's schools were log structures. 146 were brick. 2.604 were frame.
and six were stone. As superintendent Henry Dewey commented in 1908. "Great improvement
in school architecture has been made during the past 10 or 15 years." School buildings.
he reported, are "more sanitary, better lighted, heated" and ventilated," reflecting a
growing concern with the health and safety of school children. Dewey was especially
concerned with increasing the number of brick and stone schoolhouses. As he noted in his
report of 1908. "Not only does the erection of a frame building establish a serious fire
hazard which menaces the lives of little ones. but when erected with borrowed funds
constitutes an unethical practice for it leaves a debt without a compensating asset. It

Several years later. Dewey advocated the use of masonry schools patterned on standardized
plans (Rayner. p. 178).

State superintendents proved to be strong figures who demonstrated a concern with the
quality of rural education. In the early 20th century. the Progressive movement influ-.
enced the administration of superintendent Josephine Preston whose tenure (1913-1928) was
marked by a concern for the quality of country schools. Preston initiated a movement to
construct teachers' cottages--known as teacherages--which were built in hundreds of
districts during her term (Bolton and Bibb. 116-118). Increasingly. rural schools built
gymnasiums and other ancillary structures to address students' physical and social well
being. New schools themselves were larger. hipped roof. multi-classroom structures with
ample windows. indoor plumbing. and other modern features.

High Schools: The earliest high schools in Washington were established in the
territorial period. Dayton in Walla Walla County established the first high school in the
territory (1880). Seattle's first high school was established shortly thereafter. Both
schools followed the suggested two-grade curriculum adopted by the territorial board of
education. After statehood. a four-year high school curriculum was approved. But by
1892. only five communities had four year high schools: Fairhaven (now Bellingham).
Olympia. Seattle. Spokane. and Tacoma (Rayner. p. 175). Only five other districts offered
any courses beyond the two-year grammar school curriculum.

The initial slow growth of high schools in the rural parts of the state was under-
standable. The development of high schools was predicated on large student bodies and
well financed districts. But as population grew and urban areas expanded. the number of
high schools in Washington exploded. Although in 1889 there were only six high schools in
the state. by 1900 there were 47. Remarkably. the next fall there were 76. By 1910 there
were over 300 high schools in the state. and in 1915 over 500. some in rural areas. In
fact by 1920. Washington had a greater percentage of its school age population in high
school than any other state in the Union (Bolton and Bibb. pp. 174-176).
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Consolidation: Although most high schools were located in cities and towns, the
state provided two mechanisms for the development of high schools in less populated
districts. The union schools discussed earlier were re-established by state law in 1890,
and some districts took advantage of combining resources to create "union high schools."
Generally, however, these union schools appeared in rural areas ans small cities where
several districts within a single area would combine facilities. By 1937, 46 union
districts had been established.

District consolidation was also a popular mechanism in rural areas because it allowed
smaller districts to combine resources to create graded schools and high schools. First
established in the early 20th century, consolidated districts could provide schools in
areas with sparse population and little money. By 1903, legislation authorized consolida-
tion of districts to support high schools and grammar schools (Rayner, p , 175). Unlike
union districts, consolidated districts could share an entire system rather than a single
school. Although adopted early, the trend toward large scale consolidation did not
accelerate until well into the 20th century. Consolidation resulted in the construction
of schools far larger in size than the one. two. and four room schools commonly found in
rural areas. However. as of 1937. of 1.609 school districts. 1.279 were located in rural
areas without high schools, 842 districts still had one room schools, and only 405 were
consolidated.

The final step in the evolution of the public school system in the first half of the
20th century was the development of junior high schools. Unlike high schools. junior high
schools were almost exclusively a feature of the state's largest systems. Arising in the
1920s. the junior high school was slow to gain acceptance. By 1932. only 50 junior highs
existed in Washington, none of these in rural areas.

Rural Schools at Mid-Century: While urban schools developed increasingly integrated
educational systems as the century progressed. rural schools retained their community
importance. Legislation during the early 20th century encouraged districts to allow
community use of school facilities. and many rural districts made the schoolhouse avail-
able to civic groups and social clubs. Historic records indicate that the rural school-
house was the primary focus of community life through the Depression era. After World
War II. however. increased school consolidation, the growth of a better highway network.
and the decline in rural population diminished the importance of the school as a local
meeting place or as an educational facility.

A last burst of rural school construction occurred in the 1930s when federal assis-
tance. administered through the Works Progress Administration, led to the construction of
of new schools (including some striking new designs using local materials). According to
one source. the WPA program invested "approximately $13 million worth of new buildings at
a comparatively small cost to the school district" (Pearson and Fuller, p. 1329). But in
general. rural schools declined in importance after World War II and the ungraded one or
two room schoolhouse became a historic curiosity on the rural landscape.
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II. Description
The construction of schoolhouses reflected the general pattern of settlement in

Washington. School districts. often conterminous with survey townships. were established
as soon as settlers arrived. The earliest schools in the territory were held in makeshift
classrooms. Temporary facilities included crude log or frame cabins as well as houses.
churches. or other existing structures until more permanent facilities were complete.

The first permanent schoolhouses were not much more elaborate. Built by the settlers
themselves and characterized by simplicity of form and expediency of construction. the
prototypical schoolhouse of 'the mid and late 19th century was a rectangular frame struc-
ture (sometimes log) with a gable roof. central entry in the gable end. sash windows on
the side walls. and sometimes a belfry. In the earliest schools. the interior was a
single. undivided space.

III.Significance
The schoolhouse is closely associated with all aspects 'of public education in rural

Washington. Often the first. sometimes the only. and probably the most important public
building on the rural landscape. the schoolhouse served at once as a local reflection of
the evolving common school system and a center of community life. Districts were estab-
lished shortly after initial settlement and construction of the first and succeeding
schools were important milestones in community history. In addition to its role as a
center of education. the schoolhouse was frequently the site of public assemblies. civic
celebrations. church services. and other important events. But most importantly. the
schoolhouse reflected the widespread belief' in the value of universal education. As one
writer noted. "In the East the first structures raised by settlers were churches. but in
the West. where ethnic backgrounds and religious beliefs were more varied. education took
priority. A community with a school was a community with a future." (Gulliford. p. 160).

The evolution of rural schoolhouse design in Washington reflects changes in the
state's educational system. Before statehood. schools were clearly the province of local
communities. built by the settlers themselves on land donated to the district. Individual
IV. Registration Requirements

To be eligible for listing in the-National Register. a rural schoolhouse must strong-
ly convey its historic character in both physical and associative ways and must have
documented historical significance when evaluated within the context of rural community
history.

Given the simple yet distinctive form of the schoolhouse type ..eligible schools must
retain integrity of scale. massing. roof shape. exterior cladding and trim. and fenestra-
tion in order to convey their historic character. Many character defining elements--
expansive windows. bellfreys. roof shapes. pedimented porch entries--are integral to the
school's function and eligible properties will retain those features. Alterations must be
carefully evaluated to determine the impact to the significant character of the structure.
Additions or alterations to the schoolhouse completed during the period of significance
may reflect the evolution of local education and should be evaluated within that context.

Ideally. eligible schoolhouses retain interior integrity. too. Character defining
features include original floor plan. flooring and wall materials. trim. and blackboards.
Retention of those features is desirable in eligible properties. but alterations should be
reviewed to assess the impact on the overall character of the building.

Because location and setting are central to the character of the rural schoolhouse.
moved properties will not be eligible except under extraordinary circumstances when the
school is of unusual historical value and where the new location is compatible with the

IiU See continuationsheet
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II. Description (continued):
In 1877. the territorial board of education established a format for graded

schools and. by the turn of the century. the first multi-classroom schools were
constructed in rural districts. These larger schools were hipped roof structures
with rectangular or square plans and bands of large. multi-paned windows. The front
entry was often flanked by windows. adding a symmetrical formality to the school's
appearance.

After 1900. the availability of pattern books and the recommendations of educa-
tors made the hipped roof schoolhouse the prevalent model in the state. A variation
on the basic hipped roof building featured a cross gable element at the front entry.
In some cases. as schools grew. a wing was added to the original block. forming an L
or T shaped structure. Frequently a pedimented porch sheltered the entry.

Rural schools in Washington State were typically built of frame construction and
clad in a variety of horizontal bevelled and drop sidings. Other materials were used
far less frequently. although masonry construction was advocated in the early 20th
century to insure greater fire safety. In 1908. school officials counted 2.604 frame
schoolhouses in the state. 146 brick. 132 log. and six stone. By the 1930s. some
school buildings were faced in stucco. Increasingly. however. rural schools were
constructed of brick as the 20th century progressed.

School buildings were roofed with cedar shingles (often replaced in later years
with composition shingles). Early schools had wood post and pier or stone founda-
tions; some later schools rested on concrete foundations. Trim included simple door
and window frames, window sills and hoods, and sometimes a plain cornice, almost
always executed in wood.

Occasionally. the simple utilitarian form was supplemented with ornamentation or
stylistic references. Rural schoolhouses in the Washington State Inventory of
Cultural Resources include examples of the Neoclassical. Queen Anne. Georgian Reviv-
al. Tudor Revival. Rustic. Moderne. and other styles. But in all instances. style is
subordinate to simple massing. a straightforward interior plan. and ample windows.
As a rule. more recent schools are more likely to exhibit stylistic influence. Some
of the most ambitious schoolhouse designs are associated with the WPA program in the
1930s when local materials were employed in the "rustic" idiom.

Rural schools were invariably built on a small scale. comparable in size to the
other pivotal structures of rural community 1ife--the church. grange hall, and
general store. Although most schools were one story, some later schools were two
stories and some had basements. The one room schoolhouse of the 19th century often
gave way to the two or four room school at the turn of the century reflecting the
expansion of graded curricula and the development of high schools in rural districts
by 1910. The growth of a district was also reflected in the construction of gymnasi-
ums, auditoriums. and teachers' cottages on the schoolhouse grounds (see related
property types). After World War I. the increased movement toward consolidation led
to the construction of larger rural schoolhouses which served several districts.

Rural schools throughout the period typically were located at the intersection
of section roads or other highways conveniently accessible to the student population.
The structures were often surrounded by acres of agricultural land or forests with a
clearing provided for the adjacent p1ayfie1d. In other cases. however. schools were
located at small crossroads communities with a few neighboring structures like a
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store, church, or house. The playfield sometimes included an open play shelter, and,
in later years, playground equipment like jungle gyms and ball field fences.

The interiors of rural schools were simple in both plan and finish. Plaster and
lath walls were trimmed with wood baseboards, wainscoting, chair rails, picture
rails, and window and door surrounds. Blackboards were mounted to the classroom
walls. Indoor facilities sometimes included a cloakroom, storage space, and (in
larger schools) indoor plumbing. Schools with more than one classroom had a central
corridor with one or two rooms to either side. In the largest schools, second floors
or basement levels provided extra space.

Integral elements of the schoolhouse type include privies, sheds, and stables
built alongside the schoolhouse. Privies were utilitarian in design and construc-
tion, located a discrete (and sanitary) distance from the schoolhouse and generally
built of wood box construction with horizontal or board and batten siding, a square
or rectangular plan, and shed or gable roof. Many privies were large enough to
accomodate three seats and occassionally had storage areas.

Stables date from the years when students rode to school on horse or mule and
sheds were common features used for storage throughout the historic period. All shed
and stable structures were built of common box or plank construction with horizontal
wood or board and batten siding, gable or shed roofs, and dimensions which varied
according to use.

The school grounds are inextricably connected with the schoolhouse property type
as well. Early schools in Washington State sometimes had a simple open space or
"yard" adjacent to the building, with few intential design or recreational elements.
Some school yards included wood fences and primitive play structures like jungle
gyms, teeter totters, and swings. In the early 20th century, as educational reform-
ers stressed the physical health of students, the outdoors was viewed as a learning
laboratory and not just a playfield. Playgrounds were developed to include specific
areas for field sports, play areas for younger children, as well as more consciously
landscaped front yards.

In view of the temporary nature of the first schoolhouses and the inevitable
toll taken by climate, age, and administrative indifference, schools from the
mid-19th century are rare and have often suffered a loss of integrity. Schools built
between 1889 and World War I are more common. Schools built after that have survived
in fairly large numbers.

Threats to historic rural schools come in a variety of forms. Abandonment of
school property has occurred since the 1930s when consolidation, improved highways,
and a decline in rural population started a long term decline for independent rural
school districts. Once abandoned, fire, weather, and vandalism were more likely to
attack the vulnerable structure. '

Many schools are not abandoned, but continue to serve as schools (inevitably
with additions) or as community centers, homes. or businesses. To some extent, the
ability to adapt schoolhouses to new uses has insured the survival of many struc-
tures. Given the form of the schools, conversion to a community center often in-
flicts less damage to historic character than conversion to a home or business.

Although new owners have found new uses for old schools, many schools have been
saved because of the strong sentimental values attached to the buildings. More than
any other historic rural building type, the historic schoolhouse represents the
cultural heritage of the surrounding community.
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III. Significance (continued):
districts and superintendents exercised considerable autonomy. The gable roofed. one
room schoolhouse is a reflection of that era of independence. Not until the late
l870s did the territorial board of education require greater accountability and
establish a format for graded schools.

After statehood. rural schools increasingly adopted graded curricula. standard-
ized programs. and consolidated facilities (particularly to accommodate high school
classes). The evolution of graded curricula led to the construction of larger. hip
roof structures with multiple classrooms.

In the early 20th century as population increased. progressive legislators.
state school superintendents. and normal school officials aggressively advocated
standardized school design. better classroom facilities. fireproof construction. and
facilities for physical education and teacher housing. As a result. schoolhouses
from the early 20th century were built increasingly of brick and reflected the
spacious. well-lighted designs advocated by the educational reformers. At the same
time. classroom space expanded to meet state requirements and improved curriculum and
the hipped roof structure of the period reflects that growth. At the same time.
legislation encouraged the use of the schoolhouse for other community purposes.

As the state imposed more sophisticated educational requirements. and as trans-
portation improved. consolidation accelerated. Many small district schools were
usurped by larger facilities that accommodated more students and offered more diverse
programs. But. during the depression. as some school districts curtailed construc-
tion of consolidated facilities. the WPA assisted in building a last group of dis-
tinctive rural public schools. These late rural schoolhouses are a significant
harbinger of the role of the federal government in local education after mid-century.
Ancillary structures included in the schoolhouse property type reflect the same
pattern of educational development. Privies. for example. were a focus for educators
concerned with the health and hygiene of students. Reformers in the early 20th
century stressed the need for better sanitation and frequently linked the deplorable
condition of privies with a decay in the morals of students. As a result. model
privies were developed in the early 1900s and again during the WPA period. although
it is unknown if these models were widely adopted. Nonetheless. the evolution of the
facilities (and the adoption of indoor plumbing) conveys information about health
standards of the period. Like privies. sheds and stables reval information relating
to the lives and activities of school children and the transportation modes of the
era.

School grounds also evolved in a pattern that reflected the growth of the
educational system. The simple yard of the one-room school often gave way in the
early 20th century to more elaborately designed grounds. complete with fields for
organized sports. playgrounds for younger children. and landscaped front yards. The
grounds reflected the growth of organized sports. the emphasis on physical education,
and the incpororation of outdoor activities into the school curriculum.

IV. Registration Requirements (continued):
historic setting. Properties moved during the period of historical significance may
be considered for listing because survey data suggests that such moves were not
uncommon.
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The schoolhouse property type includes privies, sheds, and stables as well as
the schoolhouse, and an eligible school property ideally will contain well preserved
examples of these integral features. Nevertheless, survey data indicates that the
survival rate of these crude and sometimes temporary strucrtures is not high, and a
schoolhouse can be eligible even if the ancillary, utilitarian structures have been
altered or lost. In addition to the structures, the schoolhouse property should
ideally include the historic school grounds with sufficient integrity to reflect the
period of development and the design intentions of the educators and builders.

Schools less than fifty years old will not normally be considered eligible for
listing unless extraordinary historical significances justify inclusion. Structures
associated with the WPA programs of the 1930s are exceptions to that rule because
they reflect an important example of federal involvement in rural school design.
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I. Name of property type: Gymnasium and Play Shelters

II. Description:
The school gymnasium or play shelter is a building type associated with the

expansion of rural education after the turn of the century and reflects increased
concern with better school facilities. physical education. and the health of school
children. Typically. the school gymnasium is a one story. rectangular structure with
an undivided interior. high ceilings. and an unornamented exterior appropriate for
both athletic activities and community assemblies. Although frame gymnasiums were
common. many structures were constructed of brick. stone or cement. Roof forms
include gable. hipped. and flat. Windows were often multi-paned 'and banded but are
frequently placed high on the wall (in clerestory fashion) to minimize damage from
athletic games. Play shelters are rectangular strucutures with gable roofs and open
walls constructured of similar materials.

The gymnasium is a free standing structure often constructed later than the
schoolhouse. Typically. the gym will share the scale of the school. but may reflect
a different architectural character and employ different materials. A large number
of gyms. for example. are constructed of masonry even when the associated schoolhouse
is frame.

Frame examples generally feature the same horizontal wood siding that charac-
terize the schoolhouse. but are rarely ornamented with applied details. like
pedimented entries or cupolas. Occasionally. gymnasiums reflect particular styles.
One of the most distinctive designs. for example. are the rustic gymnasiums built
during the WPA era. But. regardless of period or style. architectural detail is
secondary to functional concerns.

The interior of the gymnasium is often an undivided space. sometimes with
storage rooms. closets. and lockers along the perimeter of the open court. The walls
are often lined with wainscoting with multi-paned windows set high along the wall.

An unusual variation on the standard enclosed gymnasium building is the open
sided, play shelter built in several Washington communities by the WPA. Typically,
these structures feature massive gable roofs supported by heavy truss work with
partial side walls constructed of native stone.

Since many gyms were constructed after the 1930s. many remain in good condition.
although the structures are susceptible to deterioration when abandoned. Unlike the
schoolhouse itself. the gym is rarely the focal point of community sentiment or
pride.

III. Significance:
The school gymnasium or play shelter is a significant feature of rural school

properties and is closely associated with the evolution of public education after
1900. Gymnasiums and play shelters represent an increased concern with the health
and well being of school children. with the development of physical education. and
with the increased use of schools for community gatherings.

Almost without exception. gymnasiums date from the 20th century and. as a
result. represent the expansion and consolidation of rural school systems during that
period. Progressive educational philosophies in the early 20th century viewed
recreational facilities as a necessity for rural schools. and educators and state
officials alike promoted the construction of gyms or shelters. After 1900.
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consolidation enabled more districts to provide separate gym buildings. Finally. the
multiple uses of the enclosed gym--including its suitability as an auditorium and
public meeting place--made gymnasiums an attractive feature to the community. During
the depression, one of the main contributions of the WPA was to construct gymnasiums
and play shelters in isolated rural districts where none existed.

IV. Registration Requirements:
To be eligible for listing in the National Register. a gymnasium or play shelter

must retain its physical and associative characteristics and possess documented
significance when evaluated in the context of rural education in the local community.
Generally. gymnasiums and shelters are significant only when they are contributing
elements of larger schoolhouse complexes. As such. the eligible gymnasium will be
located on a property that includes a schoolhouse. school yard. and ancillary struc-
tures. But in certain exceptional cases the gymnasium may be individually eligible
if the associated schoolhouse has :lost integrity and the gym has discrete associa-
tions with the history of the school district.

Eligible gymnasiums and shelters will retain the utilitarian physical character-
istics which define the type: simple massing; original roof shape; unornamented
exterior of wood, stone, or brick; multi-paned windows; and an open interior with
high ceiling. Gymnasiums with more distinctive architectural character. such as
those constructed in the rustic style by the WPA. should maintain the characteristics
of that style.

Gymnasiums which have lost some integrity (interior finishing or exterior trim,
for example). but which are integral parts of well preserved school complexes. still
contribute to the significance of the property. But gymnasiums evaluated for indi-
vidual eligibility must retain a higher degree of integrity.
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Discussthemethodsusedindevelopingthemultiplepropertylisting.
The Rural Public Education in Washington Multiple Property Listing and Historic

Context is a component of the Washington Office of Archaeology and Historic Preservation
comprehensive preservation planning process which has identified broad themes or patterns
in Washington history. Education is one of these themes and Rural Public Education has
been identified as a sub-theme.

The multiple property listing of rural school structures in Pierce County. Washington
is based on a comprehensive historic survey of Pierce County conducted in the early 1980's
by Caroline Ga11acci. Historic Preservation Planner for Pierce County. In this'countywide
survey_ numerous school structures were identified. Among all school structures identi-
fied in the survey. structures associated with rural public education emerged as distinc-
tive property types.

Note should be made. bowever. that the context statement
ated property types addresses rural school structures across
intentionally broad to allow for evaluation of all schools.
should be provided on supplemental survey forms.

The historic context and property type statements were based on a review of survey
data and relevant literature. The period of significance and geographical limits of the
thematic context and property type encompass the entire State of Washington through its
historic phase of development. The period of significance and geographical limits are

and description of associ-
the entire state. It is
Site specific information

W See continuation sheet
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intentionally broad so that the Multiple Property Documentation form is comprehensive in
addressing all possible instances of associated property types throughout the state.

The typology of significant property types has been based on function and association
with rural public education. The Multiple Property Documentation form has identified
three discrete property types associated with the historic context. These property types
were selected as a result of the close association of each type with rural public educa-
tion. The school building is the obvious and most important manifestation of the historic
context. Adjunct facilities, including the teacherage and gymnasium, important because
they increase understanding of rural public education in Washington.

The standards of integrity for listing of representative properties were based on the
National Register standards. In addition to National Register criteria, OAHP used infor-
mation from research literature and survey information to arrive at specific standards of
integrity.



SPECIFICATION OF LABOR AND MATERIALS

•
TO BE EMPLOYED AND USED IN THE

CONSTRUCTION OF THE

MODEL SCHOOL BUILDING
--FOR--

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. .. SCHOOL CLERK

•
HEATH & TWICHELL, ARCHITECTS

601 FIDELITY BLD .. TACOMA. WASH.
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I
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c. W. GORHAM. PUBLIC PRINTER, OLYMP, ..



•

R, B. BRYAN. STATIt SUPERINTENDENT HENRY B. DEWEY. ASS"T SUPERINTENDENT W. W. MONTGOMERY, DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
STATE OF WASHINGTON

• Olympia, March I, 1908.
TO SCHOOL OFFICERS:

•

The legislature, at its last session, amended the Code of Public Instruction relative to construction of school

houses. It is necessary that the plans and specifications of all school houses erected in this state hereafter (except in

districts containing 10,000 or more inhabitants) shall be approved by the County Superintendent of Common Schools.

The plans and specifications for the Model Olle-Room Building were prepared" by Mr. Frederick Heath,

official architect of the Tacoma schools. He has given his services, without compensation, in the hope that the boys

and girls of this stale may be housed in buildings that are properly heated, lighted and ventilated.

As soon as practicable, pamphlets will be issued on School Room Decoration and School Grounds.

Is there any reason why such matters as School Architecture, School Grounds and School Room Decoration

should not receive the careful ~llention of every school officer? By making our school houses and grounds more

healthful and more attractive, we are helping to develop a higher citizenship. Let us remember that the boys and

girls of today are the men and women of tomorrow.

R. B. BRYAN,

State Superintendent.
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GENERAL CONDITIONS

•
The ~lIpl'l'il1tl'ndc..'lIt, employed hy tlit, BOHrd of Directors,

....hall !lan' Full ('!largl' of the work. nml work ....I~all he t.'xl'('uted
under his direction' and order. TIlt' Sllpt·rillkIUIl'lI.t 11111.'"require
the eout ructnr to remove fr0111 til(' pn·III; xl·.... s\u.'h of hi.-: uta-
tcrials 01" work as ill hi ....opinillll art' Hot ill uvcorduuec \\:itl. tlu-

spvcificnf inu Hlld drHwill,!.{s. :lIId to sllh."tilllh· without dt·lay ....at-

isfactory work and IlI:dc'l'i:l!." lIlt' t·~I'I·II.";l' of dl7illg' so, 111111or
lIIaking g'ood ot lu-r work disflld:c'.d by tilt' c"allg't', to lit' 1101"111'
hy the cout ruchu-. 11(' llIay nquirr- t lu- e-ontrnctot- to dismiss
forthwith .~t1('h workmnu as [n- IIt'('III' ill('flllllh'!C'lIt or en rt-h- ..;;s.
'Tho eout rncto r shall folio\\' tlu- SIlJll'rillh'Iu!l-Ilt'S instruction
ItS to the tillil' \dH_'1l \'llriolls portiolls of the \"ork arl' to hl' dont'o

alld as to thl' c1isl'0sitioll nnd stol'agc of materials. ...\I1Y qlll'.";-

tion al'ising' as to the IIIcllning and intent of the drawing's 01'

::;pl'('ificatiflll shall he rd(·I'J"(·d to thl' .-\rchited whosl" (Ie('isi'oll

shall 1)(' filial and hinding'.

The cllntl'lldlll· is to prm'ide ill I lllatl'ri:ds :lIul lalmr IIlT(...-

~,a..y· (01· th(, cOlllplete and slll,shl1tial ('xe('lItioll of ("·('I',dhillg'

(!:-:..:nil;('d. sllOwn or n'Hsonnbly illll'lil'f1 ill the drawings lllld

~pl·(·i,fh.'atif:ll for his part of till' work, illclwling al! transporta-
tiotl, scaffolding', app:u·aftls IIIIf I tools."l'cessal'y-fol" the sallll';

nil IlIllterinls' to he till' "l'st of their n'slwdin.' kinds, llnd all
worknH',n ...;hip to b(~ tIl<', hest ;I'lality.

•

MEASUREM~NTS

T'lu- e-nnt ructnr Is to set nut his OWII work corrcct lj- nntl will
Ill' n'spollsihll' For slldl measurements, uud is to gin· it his per-

SOIl:1I sllpl'l'infl'ndl'Il(,(', or h·('!' l\ competent fo remun (·Ollsftllltl.'"
ou t lu- work.

ASSIGNMENTS

SlIh-cOlit radol'''' m- t ru.n .sfcrs of eont ructs shall nut in allY

r-irr-um...;fIlIH·('!' n-licvc thl' ennt ructor of his liahilitil's 1I11f"'!' the
.... ('11111 r.n-L

Slu:1I1l! :tIlY suh-r-ont rnetor fail to perform in It ....atisfadory

111:111111'1'tilt, wlIl'k 1lllllt'l'fakt'1I hy Ililll, till' 0\\'11('" IlIHY 1\1111111lllHI

tl'rminate slI('11 cOlltrad hy g-i"ing the gCIIl.','nl contrat'tol' th"('l'

(hys' writtt'll notin" Till' 1\t1t1ulI·i7.cd stlpcl'intl'!HIl'ut of tit'"

0\\'11('1' i...tn hllH' at nil tilJll's m'('l'SS to the work, The ('()lItradnr

is til dl':II' away fn:1JJ filiI(' to tiUll' till' did ami l'lIhl:isl. 1""";lIltillg

~l'fl1n hi ...;opl'I'ations, alld to ('over llml protect his \",ork llnd 11I1l-

feria Is fl'l:1I1 all d:\Il1agl' during' the progress of the building,
:md d"lin'!" tIll' whcll' (·k'all. IlIIII in perfect condition,

NOTICE

:\lIti('e of /lilY iIllJll'rfl,(,tion in the work gin'lI to till' forelllall

ill ('!Iarg-l' of allY portion of the work, in the llhs('IH'l' of till' ('011-

tradlll" will hI' ('ollsidt·,·(,d as lIotin:- to the (·olltl"lldnr.
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DAMAGES

The cou t ructo r 1~ to he solely uuswcrublc for dnll1llW's to
IIc!ghhol'illg' premises, or to the persons or property of t lu-
public, hy himself or II)" IIis men, or through llUy opcrnf ious
under his charge, whether in cont rnr-t or extra work.• SMOKING

All unauthorized lights uml fires in the huilding, smokimr.
etc., and couuuittiug nuisuncc of any kind nrc prohibi~cd,. HIllI

the r-on truc-toj- anti his (on'"I1\1, an.' c:qH'dt'd tn ('''(01'('(' thcse
rules.

DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATION

The dnnl"illg ... nIH) specification nrc inh-ndcd to r-o-npernb-,
and 1I0h's ami writings 011 the drawing'S ('nnel'rning- llIatt:rinls

uuel workmanship ru-e considered l\ pad of. tlu- spl'(·ificlltinll.
whether 1IH'lltiOIll'11 in till' S(H'cificlltiOI1 01: not.

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

• The hills nrc tobe delivered at the office "of the Board of Di-
rectors, on 01' hcfo rc , . .

The successful bidder will he required to furnish n bond from
l\ l'urdy com pan)' for thc fnll amount of the eOlltrnet.

The owner reserves the right to reject any IqHI all hids, nnd
will nccept the hid whid) in their judgment. is the he~t.

FOUNDATION
FOOTINGS

The footillg~ for piers and walls to be of concrete, nml to go
to a depth to secur-e n solid foundation. The piers supporting
center girder to he ubout 8 feet apart .

CONCRETE

The cement used to be "Alsen," "Condor" or other hrnud np-
pron'd hy the superintendent. All sand anil g ruvol to 11('clcnu
and g'ran'l 1I0t laq:'{l'l' than 1V:! inches,

MIX

;' Till' concrete to he mixed 1 of cement, 3 of suud allli ....of"
gran'l. ..\11 to he thoroughlJ tumpcd clown. 'Tu rn over- on till'
mixing hoards t hrec times und use plenty of wutcr, Build the
fflrllls with well hrll('('cl 1" stuff.

.Tho ouf-sielc fucc of wulls to he plastered with cement mortar
mix('cI 1 of cement to 2 of sand finished with flout.

BRICK WORK

Build tho lrcutcr room nnd chimney of well burned brick, laid
in lime l\IHI MUHI mortar. Brick to be well bedded, nm] the end
joint ... filled solid.

In the C"OIlcretc foundation wall in front nnd rCllr put III

fh 1O-ilH'h n'nt npl·nings ''r'ith galv. Iron scrccns ns shown.
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SHEET METAL WORK
SMOKE FLUE AND HEATER

The ('ciling of heater 1'00111 til he eonTl'd -with .1, :l-illc!J 11";-

hestos hoards, and then ccvcrc.l with IH'if{llt tin with Jock joiut s.

{Ivur top of door place :J~!"~l(}" t mn-anu npl'lIing for aclllli.""-
sion of w.u'ru ail' tn the rllOIll with Xu. 1~! win', 11,.',·illdl 1IIt' ....1I
sc !'l'('II.

Pla('{' It (':I ...t iron rq.,{ish·I' ill till' ('o'd ail' dud lIIH1t~I'till' stnn'

as showlI. Hq.~ish:1' to Ill.' lH"x~l-l" with n'n.h·ing vn lvr-s.

'1'111' .'010\'(' to he ht'n,·.'" iron nir-tight for wood. :tl.Ollt ~!'W'
ill diunu-tcr, with ('list iron lmf tmu IIl1d top, lincel with ,"0. lS
irnu, nnel to han' a drum ~' S' ill di;lIlll'tl'I", awl :1' high alton'.

The (lid door to he ill top of sfnn..' as shnwu ,

For 'Tlltilating the room a Q-V'xlR" (':\st irnu I'q.{istl'l· with
vulvcs is placed ill tilt' hast' of ('!limlle.'" llt'tw('.'11 ('oat 1'00111 IIlld

stove 1"00111 at t lu: floor len," H."'; showu. Till' -mokc pipe is to
enter the c1lillllll'y as shown. and to he Xo. ~() hlack
iron, with daIII pt'l'. llllll I'tI11 lip through the ga"-, iron cap 011

top to prntcd from weather, The door tn the heat('!" 1'00111 tn

be COH'!'('cI 011 tilt' illsidt' witll ~/I" H~I.le~to.' pnpcl' and t,11l'1Ihright
t,in with lo('k joillt. Till: .j:lIl1h ...; and t1H~tI'HIl";OIll hal' to he ('0\--

<:l"ed wi t It the Sallie IIIIt kria I.

DOWN-SPOUTS

Down spouts to he 3-inch Nu.
llllilding" witlt hen,'y straps, end
t·lbon":"

27 gnlv. iron.. fustoncd to

turned out at grade with

GUTTERS

'1'111'gulll'l"s to he hanging- of No. 27 gnlv. iron, juints well
sold.,!"t·d. ("al"dully g"l'Iult·cI to down-spouts.

FLASHING

CARPENTER WORK
DIMENSION LUMBER

.\11 {rallling" luurhcr to he No.2 common fit-, Free froru. knnt s
and other (Il·feds that. would materially weaken it {OJ' tilt' vu t-i-
011~ lI";I'S, .\11 ..izell on one t'clg'~"

JOiSTS

.Joi ..ts of tloor to he 2"x12", 16" ccntcrs. 2".x12" {ur ccil-
ing'. 1 fi" (,l'lIte!"s.

'"
BRIDGING

Till' ,joists to llan' hn) ,'ows of 1".x4/' tl'lISS hriflg-ing.

•
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STUDDING

All studding to be ~"x4", 16': centers. Double plates at top
and single plate at bottom, cut in angle ln'ncos between studs
at corners as long n.s space will admit. All corncrs to he
framed ~" solid with long pieces and spiked cn'rj" fl feet.

Double stud around all door openings, the shills to he· full
length, the headers to he cut in between.

Property trim (or nil rcgist<:-l' openings.

RAFTERS

Huf'tcrs to he Q"x(j", 2()" cent crs. Hoof holtI'd ....to lit" :-111"-

faced 1"x6" No.2 COIIIIIIOII laid with 2-ill('1t open joints. two
8d. nails to each rafter.

•
LINING FLOORS

The lining floors to he l"xA" or l"xl()~' surfnccd No.2 ('0111-

mon and laid diagonally, nailed with two Rd. to cuch timber.

SHEATHING

The sheathing t6 he l"xR" or l"x]()" No.2 common sur-
faced, and nailed with two 8d. nails to each t irnhcr .

GROUNDS

Put on ~:'i"thick grounds for inside finish as shown hy de-
tails. Put on with straight edge, and hacked off and wedged
out to form true lines. Place grounds for vent register.

FRAMES

Till' window end door frames to be made of thoroughly dry
til', st ilcs and sills Y. G. No. ~ clear, Ills" stiles, stiles housed
into top of sills, door jamhs 1%,", and nIl set in white lend.
Prune all surfaces with white lead and oil before leaving shop .
Sash to he fir, side stiles to extend below' meeting fails. Sash
to ln- oiled all OVCI'. Put in pockets for weights, cut in the in-
side run, nil as per detail.

CORNICE

All the cornice nmtcrinl to be' No. ~ clear til'. The gut.tcr is
"'to be hung IlS shown and carefully graded to downspouts. The

rafter ends to be dressed.

SHINGLES

The shingles to be cedar, Star A Star, lnid 4%" to weather
ami nailed with two Sd. gall'. nails to each shingle.

SIDING

Cover nll the outside walls with 6" lap No.2 cednr siding,
laid .j.l.~"inches to the wcuthcr.
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INTERIOR WORK
FINISH WORK

.All the intr-rior fil1i~h to be 1\0. 1 kiln dry fir, llIacl,ilH.' suud-
papel"l'll and all pllH'l's Ileeding it to he IIII 1111:-'lIlflothl'd 011 the
j oh. Nnil ill plnco III the 1l10~t '''lIh~t:l1Itial manlier, '''cHing-
nails for putty .

FLOORS

The finish tloors lire lIot to 'H~ laid uut il all ....tanding finish
IS 011•. "" flooring' to be ~tridly\"0. ~!.r. (j.~l"xV', )r. K· I).
~[atehillg- shall fit tight ~o till' SUrral'(' will hI' «von .uul ."1l111oth.
Big-II plact's to lie sllIootllt·d oil'. Tbe n·dil',,1 g-I"nill shnll
in lin enscs [u- II!sS than '~!) c1q..{n'(~swi t h t ho f!l(,l'. \"nilt'(l with
Rd. couuuon ('111 nails Hi" ('('l1t(,I'S.

WOOD CLOSET

The walls nf wood t-losr-t .u»l 1111" iutukr- to lit" ('0'"('1'(,11 with
l"x4" No.2 flooring.

PAPER

1"01'tll(~ 1st fI~lor lay h"o-I'ly "Hex'" P . .'\: B.. nl' ntlWI" (I:qu'r

,nppro\"l'(l by the ~1l1ll'l"intel1dellt. Sallie paper 11 II del" siding 011

outsi(le wHII~. joints lapped ~".

BASE AND WAINSCOT

Hase and wHins('ot as shown Oil ddail. Tile waills('ot to Ill'
l"x ..I/', slightly 1"0111111('.1 .ioillt. The wains('otillg' ill ('oat 1"00111

to bl' IV (j" I,ig"- Plan' ~~" quartet" roulld at Ilotttnll of all
hasc, naikd to floor.

BLACKBOARDS

The hlH('kl,oanls will he furnished and set. hy the coutrnctor,
10 ht' l s! fllIality shaved sluto, ..He" high, The clmlk trongh to
he plac('d ~!'Ii" Irom fluor, ubovc the hluck hoard place nn ex-
I,ihit hOlll'd as SJIfI\\'1l with shl'lf uhovc.

PICTURE MOULDING

Picture 1J1ollldin.A'shall he placed III all rooms ami hallway,
Ollt' inch (1'0111 ('('ilillg line.

CASINGS

I)ltlll'''; In han' 1~.~"x.j.I,~"plinlhs, ('asing'S ~~"x·"~~".

1'1I1111dt'd cortu-rs. "'indows stuols 1 ~'~" thick, Y. G" apron uml
"

small 1Il0tdding.

DOOR

Door j:llllh..; 1::/~" l'nhheh'd. ])001' stiles '., G., panels slush
grain. "alll'h'd as shown,

Till' dOli I' to ('ont rnOlllS to Ill' hUIIg' R iu('hes llho\'c floor, th~·
1'1';11"11'''; lit I", :-:lIl1t' n ....figlln'd 011 thl' plnns, This is to allow IIH~

ail' to 11m\' (1'0111 c1H!o;s roO111 to COllt roolli.

REGISTER OPENINGS

I'inisl, al'OlIlIti all re~istcr openings with lIIitred ('/lSI11g'I'l,

TEACH ER'S CLOSET

Furnish the h'Hehcr's dosct with fhe shch·cs and. hook strips
with (j lHlOks.

'z'~1
':~
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PLASTERING

•
LATH

All lath to he fir, Ircc from hluck knots. sup. hark and pit('h
s t rcuks. .Ioints broken ('n;l"y (HII lath und nnilt'd to cn'ry tim-
her .. Joints luid full :;~" open .

PLASTERING

Contractor lIlay lise nlly' of the followillg' cement fihre plus-
tcrs : 1\-01".'", .A('l1Ie, Ideal, or Kcvstonc. ~Iix nne of plnstl'l" to

three of sand. 1\ppli<.'cI strictly llc('onling' to lll:lIl11fadllrl'r's eli-
rcctions, nud these di roefiou s shull he cons ideret] l,' part of this
specification. 8111111 shall he sharp nucl e-lcnu. esc no lime.
The work to he two cou t work, t1H~second coat to follow the first
imlllediately, floated to an even and true surfucc with straight
edge true to grounds, the finish surface to hcnuulc with It car-
pet flont , special cnrc heing taken to nm kc It pcdedly even
surface"

• Plaster one cout hllck of all hase 1lI1l1hlll{'khoanls, nIHl 1Jm'k-

plastcl" back of wnin~cotil~g I\~ ~lwwlI .

PATCHING AND REPAIRING

After the carpenter work nnd other finishing work is dUIH~

thc plastl'l·il1~ ('ontractor shall do n.ll 1Il'C'cssnI'J patching- nlld

rCpSlIl"IlIg' fl"t,(' of dllll"gl', /llld in a ,"cry IIcat IlIHI wOl"klllnlllikc

lUanncr.

PAINTING
EXTERIOR

..\11 WOI"k is to he primed within 4H hours nfter allY portion
of it is in plncc, this includes the siding.

.\11 thl' exterior wood work urul gulv. iron work to hnvc nne
('ont of lelHl nlHl oil paint, aside Irom the priming-"

PlItty all unil holes nut] other defects after priming.

INTERIOR

TIlt' ill!-iide fiuish to hnvc one coat of ~IcCloskl'Y's liquid wood
tiller. sumlpupcrcd, ami one cout of ~~.25 interior finish vn r-
nish, well smoothed and Idt with gloss. The outside of e11-

t rutu-r- doors to he puintcd. rutty all nail holes carefully with

j-cllow eolorcrl putty.

Tilt, wire screen of Warm nil' opening over door to be puiutcd
with. oil paint.

FLOORS

JlIIlIIcdiatd.,v after the floors lU'C Inid, thoroughly cover thelJl
with an C'xtl'll hell'"Y nppliclttiol1 of linseed oil nnd olle-eighth
COlli IIiI.

TINTING

or\ II I'lastel"c(l walls llnd
as 1"'1' f'olors ftll"lIishl'lJ.

{'('ilil1gS to he
Gille l'i:r.c all

tinted ill w"ter colors

wnlls so IlS to insure

•
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f\ perfectly (,H'I) £'0101' surface. ~\II !'pots to he earcftllly n~-
'moved frotu wOOlI finish Illld floors. ..\ II rooms and hullwuys to
he in two tints, nearly white for ('('iling'. gTt.'y-gl'l'cn fur walls.

GLASS
All glnss to he n. S. No.2: hcddcd, hr:uldecl. puttied uud

h.cck-put t icd in. Clear g-Iass ill doors.

HARDWARE

The Nos. of luu-dwu rv arc {rom Snl'g'<'lIt :\: ('0. (~atalog1l("

prcssl'll bronze, old ln-nss finish.

The entrance door-s art' to swing out.

All doru-s to han- thn~l' "'~·~"x,~I,.~"shod hlltts, old brass

finish.

The outside doo r to han' cscut chcou ;\0. j'j;',)H. page ~}R.lock
1\0. (jOO! 1'. page Illfi .\ .

~\II otlH'r doors ft. han.' l'scuklu:oll No. jQli (', t'., IJHgC ~}H.

Io<·k r,r,:J..I., pag(~ 1 DO.

',"illliow sash to ht' h,tlHII('('d with weigllt. ~HIllS01l Spot. coni ...
Fitch "atcl'lI sash lo('k!', 1'1111sockets', and lifts No. 1887 C. (' .•

pagc ~m.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
"'hill' t lw [uw docs Hut. require hids to be..'ndn·rtisl'c1 Ior, it is

usnally 11l..'stto 110 so. The following is II form for such an nd-
\"t·rti ....vuu-u t . It. should lit' plllllislwd t hrr-r- tillU's.· flltily or
wcekly. ill l\ 10('11.1 newspaper.

St':dt,d proposals will Ill' received hy the Board of Directors.
S(·11f1411I)ist. No (Nume of Town) , at the office
of the s("hool 1"I1'1·k lip to 1101111, , ..... (dllte) ,., for till'

erection of a SdHlol huildillg, Plans and spt.·(·ifkatiolls 1I1ay bo
had frolll t lu- school 1"1(· r k.

.............. [Nuinc of I 'Icrk ] .... : ....
School Cfr,-A-.

Till' follon'ing is n form ofcont rnct :

TillS A(a{EE~IENT, nuulc HIHI entered into hy anti he-
twecu , {Numc of Contractor) , ,
pady of till' first part, and School District No ...........• a
em-porution, orgallizl'cI nm] (':"I:istillg-1II111ernnd hy virtut· of tlte
laws of the State of \Vasllillgton, in .. , ..... , ..... Cotlllty,
"'a ...hillgtoll. party of tlU' Sl'('OIIlI part, \VITNESSETII:
TII:lt tht· said p:ll'ty of tilt' first pad, fOl' nllil in ("ollsiclt'!'atinn

of tIll' ('O\'t'lIallts and. agn'('l1ll'nts tn he perfonllt'd on till' p:tl't.
of till' p:lrty of till' Sl'I'Olld part as hl'n·inaftcr sd. fodh, ngl"l't.'
to fllrlli.,,!1 till' lahol" ami material lll'l"t'Ssary to eOllstrlld. IIl1d

•
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erect n Schonl Building, all of said work, lahor IUll1 nudcr-in l to
he done, porforurcd nud furnished stt'idly in ue-co relum-c with
the plans and <pceificatious 011 file with the school clerk uud
said plans and spccificntiuus nrc hcn·h,)" referret] to uud hy sllell
reference arc spcC'inlly mach.' II part of this cuntruet .

The sail) party of the first pru-t further ngrc('s to eOlllpletc
till' erection of the said Schon! Building, llccurding to the plans
'Wei ,o;;pl'cifkatiolls uforcs.rid, Hnd all work, lnho r llml mnturin ls
thereon, nil or before .
{dutc ) : uud the said party of the first p:lrt
ug rccs to pa)" h) the party of the second part us liquidated
dalllages the SlIIl) or Five Hnllnt-s ($5.) pel" clay for encll and
en'ry dnj- after the ahon~ date for conipldion. in \\"hich ~aicl
wOl"k is not completed in ll('c'onJancc with ~uch I'lall~ allcl ~pe('i-
flcntiolls allcl to the IH'C('phuH't' of the saicl pli.d", of thc scc'olHI
part: alld the ~ai" party of the sl'('oncl pnd. for alld ill l'onsid-
Cl'lltioll of the strict alld faithful pcrfOrJlIlllI('(' (If thl' knns and
('ollditioIlS of this c'ontrlld on till' part of the' party of tile first
part, agrces to pay to the sniel party of the fil'st part the S11l11
of (write the 1llll01lnt of C'olltract pl'icc) , payahle
as follows. tn-wit:

The Slt'hool ('lel'k sllllll, l'\"('I'y two weeks during thc pCrfOl"III-

alH'l.' or said wOl'k, Illake all ('stillllttc of tilt' llIaterial ddin'I"t.'(1
Hlld the work p"rfo1"l1lt'd dllring' the two pr('('ellillg' wt't.'ks, and
t:ight.r (PoO) pCI' cent. of ~aH'h estimate shall he paid Oil this
contrnd to the said party of the first part. in warrants of thl'
said party of tIle second part. drawn 011 its .... (wl'itl' IHlilding
or spe('ial) .. ,. Fund. The IlHIHlH't' UpOIl this ('ontl'ad shall

he paid to the pal'ty of till' first part UpOIl tilt' (,ollJpldioll of

said work strictly in uccorduucc with such plans I\IHI spcciflcn-
t ions to t lu- accc ptnuec of the suid party of the Sl'C'OIul part,
said filial pnvtucu t ulso to he made in warrants to the party of
till' first part. drawn 011 its .... (write building or special) ....
Fuud, uud ali said work. lahul' Illld mutcriul prcn'iclt·cI fill' in
this ('ol1ll'ad shall he do Ill', pcrfonucd und fllrl1islll'f1 ill Il tlmr-
ollgh. lind workmanlike manncr, strictly in accordance with the
t cruts ancl comlit ious of suid plans nlHl specifications and to the
IH't'l'ptuIH't' of the said party of the second pm-t, its supcrin-
tcuch-u t , 01' n rehi tcr-t.

I:" \YIT:"ESS WBEIlEDF, the purty of the first pnrt hns
signed IIIHI excent cd this llg"rt'C1I1ent, nnd the part,V of tho
second plld has ('ntls('cI the snmc to he signed llIHI C'xc('ut('d by
Its duly lluthorizl'cl oflin·rs, .... (write clate of signilll-{) .. :., ,
Excl'uh·d and clc1iYcl"l'din
JlI'eS('IH'e of

("onfrador.

Scllool Dist. No,. , , ,

Dy .
I'roidl'1d.

Secrcfarll'
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FORM OF BOND TO BE FURNISHED BY CONTRACTOR

The following is u form of bond to be furnished hy the COIl- .

tractor:

KNOW ALL MEN flY THESE I'HESENTS, That. ....
(Name of contractor) us principal, and (Name of
Surety) us surety, arc held uud firmly bound unto the
Bourd of Directors of School District No , .
County, Wa!:ihington, in the penal sum of (write umount
of contract) , lawful lIIoney of the United States, for
the payment of which, well uud truly to be made, we hereby
hind ourselves, our heirs, executors, uclministrutors, successors
and assigns, jointly ami severally, firmly by these presents.

Signed and dated this day of. .............• A. D.
]9. ... The condition of the ubovc ohliglltion is such that,

\VHI4~REAS, the above bounden ... (HIlIllC of contructor ) .. ,
has this day entered into a cont ruct with the Board of Directors
of School District No , '.' County, Wllsh-
ington, for the construction of Il Hchool Building, in accord-
ancc with certain pluns 1lI1(1spl.'l'ificlltiolls 011 file with the school

clurk , which :-.aid r-out ruct , plans HIHI specifications are hereto
ut tuchcd uud made a Jlllrt of this bond.

~()'\', TIIEHEFOHE, if the above bounden ... ,(lIllme of
c-ont rnct or] .. ,. shall JlH), all Iuhorcrs, mccluurics, sub-con-
t rru-tors allli umtc riul men, and all persolls who shall supply
such PCI"SOIlO!"pcrsolls or sub-t-out ructors, provisions eud sup-
plies for l'llrryillg" 011 such work, uud shall faithfully, promptly,
well und truly do uud perform all the terms and coudit ions 011

their pu rt to he done uud performed as provided for in said
eont ruct, then t his obligutiou to he void, otherwise to be and'
rt..nnuiu ill full force, virtue llIHI effect.

Executed uud delivered
ill pl"esellt·c of: Contractor,

Sureties,


